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Jim Plummer’s interest in basketball began at a young age while watching the 
Big Five on UHF television. As he grew into his teen years he learned the 
game from the older guys at the Burpee Playground and his skills continued to 
improve. 
 
 



 
At Central Bucks High School, Jim was a two-year letter winner in Basketball. 
Selected Captain in his Senior year, he averaged nineteen points per game, 
making him second in the league for scoring. In his Senior year the Basketball 
team had a 14-4 record. 
  
• MVP Senior Year 
• First Team Sports Writers All Bux-Mont 
• Set school record for Assists in one season 
• Completed a triple double (23 points, 12 rebounds, 10 assists) against 

North Penn 
• Selected to Philly Suburbs vs. New Jersey All Star at high school Charity 

Classic 
 
After high school Jim continued to play basketball for Bucks County 
Community College and received a scholarship to St. Petersburg Junior 
College in Florida. 
 
In 1974 Jim started Plummer’s Sporting Goods in Doylestown where for 
twenty years he provided sporting goods to teams and individuals in the area. 
He continued his involvement in sports with the Doylestown Athletic 
Association (DAA) as a coach, and sat on the Board of Fanny Chapman Pool. 
He is an active supporter of Central Bucks Athletics.  
 
An insurance salesman, Jim and his wife Susan still live in Doylestown. They 
have three children—Jennifer, Kristen, and AJ as well as three grandchildren 
—Eric, Joey and Caroline—who keep him busy. Recently he helped coach the 
basketball team where his 7-year old grandson Eric is a team member. 
 
When notified that he was selected to the CB-CB West Hall of Fame, Jim said, 
“It is an honor to be selected by the membership of the Central Bucks High 
School Hall of Fame.” 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


